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3 That the schosl is being run as a c$rnrnunity senrice and not as a
business and that commercialiaation does not take place in the
school in any manner whatssever.
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AFFTpAVTT

I, SUDIFTA HATH Son o[ age 39 (years], PRESIDEilT cf the trR"
HARIDASI$ATH MEUORIAL TRUST (Nawe af-the Sociefl/ Trust/
Campsny under sectipn 8) running the I{AMAI KIIMAXI DEiII F{SI}EL
SCHOOL do hereby solernnly affirrn and sincerely sHte as follaws:

7 That De fiAf,IDASHATH HEMO*ISL TRUST {IV.crne oft&e
SfcieW Wrust{gpfipa,W uadrer sectianfi]. is a registered
$ociety/Trust u*der the ReglstraHon Act fifgme of$?e,{.rfgr&r
whtch sactq"ry/truat $ r.eg istsw# $ei{isn}.

2 Thar rhe DR" HARID*S!{ATH MEI{ORIf,LTRUST Wsme af the
SqcieW/.TrasV €empo4y.Qttder sectiqn 8] is cf t{on-Proprtetary
Character.*
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4 That no part of income from the Institution is being and will be

diverted ro &ny individual in the TrustlSociety/CompanylSchool

Management Committee or ts any othc.r personfentify. The saving
if any, alter meeting the recurring and *on'recurring expencliture
antl cantributions to dcvelopntsntal, Depreciatian and contingency
filnds, witl [e furtlrcr utilizcd for promoting the schooi and

extentlirrg thc'ctuse of educttian in thc sarne school only.

That schoo,l is not paying any charges towards using name, mott*,
Iogo or any other non-aiaAemic activities t0 any other institutian,

orgafiization or bady.

That the school will not open classes under CBSE pattern

particularly class IXIX/XI/$I and will not use CBSE name in any

rnanner without obtaining affiliation"

That the Frincipal and CorrespondentlManager of the schocl have

individually gone through the provisions contained in the affiliati*n
& exarnination byelaws and tJre circulars issued hy the Board from
tirne ta time. The school undertakes to abide by the previsicns
contained in the affiliatian & examination byelaws, directions
issued from fime ta time and the law of the iand.

That the school will ensure that the Building Safety, Fire Safety,
Water Safety, Health and Hygiene certiftcates are b,eing issued or
renewed by the concerned municipal or state authcrifies from time
to tirne as Fer the prescribed tenm.

That the schootr wili ensure that all required infrastructure is
availahle with the schoal before starting classes.

That the schcol will ensure t]rat sufficient nurnber of qualified
teachers as per the provisicns ccntained in affiltation bye-laws are
available with the school befare starting classes.

That the schoo[ will follow the provisions related to fee csn&ined in
affiliation bye-laws and will disetose the details of the fee to the
students/parents every year lrefore start of session without
resorting to any hidden charges in the heads af the fee.
That the school will not coerce any studentfparent to buy
books/stationaryf u ni ferm kom any particular shop.
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e I That the school will ensure compliance of all statutory
requirements like EpF, ESI and Labour Laws etc. with respeet ta the
school and staffsf the school.C ,. ,t
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14 That the school shall strive to make efforts for consenration of
environment
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